Mitochondria take up Ca2+ electrophoretically, by CaZ+ uni ort. There are two carriers which catalyse efflux, a tissues, including liver), and a CaZ'/nH' antiporter (the major pathway in liver but also present in other tissues; for a review see Nicholls & Akerman, 1982) . The two antiporters are thought to be distinct because of their differing sensitivities to inhibition by lanthanides (Crompton et al., 1979) .
The number of Na' exchan ed er Caz+ is not known, 1976 , 1977 Crompton & Heid, 1978; Affolter & Carafoli, 1980; Hayat & Crompton, 1982) . In liver electroneutral
Ca P +/nNa+ antiporter (found in heart, brain and other but is thought to be 2 or 3 Na F P Nicholls & Akerman, 1982) . Ca2+/1H' antiport has also been suggested by Zoccarato & Nicholls (1982) . In this communication I show that n , the number of Na+ or H' exchanged per Ca2+, is equal t o 2 in both cases (see also Brand, 1985) . Mitochondria, suspended in a medium designed t o produce a reversed pH gradient, were treated with Ruthenium Red t o inhibit the Ca2' uniporter responsible for uptake, and CaZ+ efflux was allowed to proceed until it reached the equilibrium catalysed by the endogenous Ca2+/nNa+ (heart) or Ca2+/nH+ antiporter (liver). Once equilibrium was established, the ionophore A23 187 was added to see if CaZ+ distribution across the membrane changed. A23 187 catalyses Caz+/2H' antiport (Pfeiffer et al., 1976) . Fig. 1 shows that A23187 did not change the extramitochondrial free Ca2+ concentration, thus the endogenous antiports are similar t o that catalysed by the added ionophore, i.e. electroneutral, with n equal t o 2.
The experiments with heart mitochondria were carried out with 4 mM-NaCI present. In heart the Na+/H+ antiporter is very rapid, so the Na' and H' gradients were identical and it is valid to compare Ca +/nNa+ antiport with ionophore-catalysed Ca2+/2H+ antiport. Ca" efflux from heart mitochondria was almost completely Na+-dependent, and was inhibited by diltiazem, a known inhibitor of the Ca2+/2Na+ antiporter (Vaghy et af., 1982) . The extramitochondrial free Ca2+ concentration at the equilibrium point of the endogenous antiporters can be calculated for any particular value of n. It was important to show that the precision of the measurement of extramitochondria1 free CaZ+ was sufficient t o pick up any change which might have occurred on adding A23187. This was done by choosing conditions under which the predicted extramitochondrial free CaZ+ concentrations for different values of n were sufficiently different to be distinguished experimentally. The calculation was done as described by Brand (1985) using values of ApNa, ApH, A$, intramitochondrial volume and intramitochondrial CaZ+ buffering measured in parallel experiments. With both heart and liver other than 2 would have been readily distinguished from the CaZ+/2H' antiport catalysed by A231 87. Predicted values of extramitochondrial free Ca2+ concentration are marked in Fig. 1 t o show this.
The difference between the extramitochondrial free CaZ+ concentrations for n equal t o 3 and n equal t o 2 would be slight under normal incubation conditions. The difference was made much greater by suspending the mitochondria in K+-free medium in the presence of nigericin t o catalyse K+/H+ antiport. This sets up a reversed pH gradient of about 1 unit, acid inside, wluch will cause large Ca2+ accumulation with n equal to 2 (about 100-fold) but little accumulation with n equal t o 3 (because efflux is almost complete, driven by AG). 1 conclude that Ca2+ efflux is electroneutral on the endogenous carriers of both heart mitochondria (i.e. Ca2+/2Na' antiport) and liver mitochondria (i.e. CaZ+/2H+ antiport).
